Colorado Housing and Finance Authority
HomeAccess and SectionEight Programs
www.chfainfo.com

Authorization for Release of Information

The undersigned applicant(s) have applied for a mortgage loan (the “Loan”) from the Colorado Housing and Finance Authority (the “Authority”) under the Authority's HomeAccess and SectionEight Programs. The HomeAccess Program is designed to assist persons with disabilities achieve homeownership. The SectionEight Program is for people receiving Section 8 housing assistance payments (HAP) from a participating Public Housing Authority (PHA). As a condition of participation in the HomeAccess or SectionEight Program, the Authority requires that all Applicants attend Homebuyer Education Classes and participate in additional counseling in the event of default.

Applicants hereby authorize the Authority or its agents to discuss, release, and disclose information concerning the Applicants, their Application, or the Loan to any counseling agency, PHA, or other agency or financial institution as the Authority deems necessary in connection with the Applicants' participation in the HomeAccess or SectionEight Program.

____________________________________  __________________________
Applicant                        Date

____________________________________  __________________________
Applicant                        Date